Callington Haven is an ISO 9001 accredited manufacturer and international distributor of insecticide products specifically designed to meet the global aircraft quarantine and biosecurity regulations. Callington’s insecticides comply with aircraft manufacturers’ material safety standards and are supported by our own NATA (National Association of Testing Authorities) accredited testing laboratories.

Meets and exceeds the requirements of international Quarantine Agencies, Port Health and Plant/Agriculture Authorities and Civil Aviation Departments.

✓ World Health Organisation Approved Formulations
✓ Non Flammable
✓ Environmentally and Ozone Friendly
✓ Boeing and Airbus Approved


Distributed By:

www.callington.com
THE PRODUCTS

AEROSAFE 40g
Aircraft cabin spray. Top of Descent or “Blocks Away” after embarkation.

AEROSAFE 40g
Aircraft cabin and cargo hold spray pre-embarkation.

TOP OF DESCENT 100g
Cabin spray for use prior to landing and disembarkation.

1-SHOT 150g
Aerosol spray for the disinsection of cargo holds and freighter aircraft.

PRESPRAY 100g, 60g
Pre-embarkation aerosol insecticide for cabin spraying prior to boarding.

✓ Insecticides for the control of mosquitoes, cockroaches, flies, fleas, wasps, ants, moths, beetles and other flying and crawling insects.

✓ Recommended to control the spread of disease carried by insects such as Malaria, Dengue Fever, Encephalitis and Chikungunya and the migration of Agricultural pests.

✓ Available in a range of sizes to meet all requirements.

Our range includes World Health Organisation and Australian/New Zealand Quarantine approved insecticides, air fresheners and disinfectants as well as a range of personal care and speciality cleaning products.